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sis and Tnistes--As8ignment of Parts of Debt--Coemtrac-
Performance-Actions by Assignees-Necessity for Joinn
Assignor as Part y-R ule 85-A ddition of Assignor uipon
A ppeal from Jud4Jment Dismissing Action for Want of Partieîs
-Con solidation of A ctions-Costs--Trutee and Cestui queTrt
-Claim to Set off Debi Due by Trustee in Personial Copa cifly
-Assignmnent of Chose in Action.

Appeals by the pIaintiTh from the jUdgrnent$ Of HODG]NS>,
the trial Judge, 17 O.W.N. 327.

The appeals were heard by MULOCK, C.J.Ex., CLUTE, SUTILER-
ir», and MAsT-,;, JJ.,
J. J. Gray, for the appellants.
W. J. McCalluin, for the defendant, respondent.

MASTEr J., read a judgment in which he said that the trial
lge dismnissed. the action o11 the ground that one Ash was a
easary party thereto.
Coansel for the appellants in opening the argument of the
)eals said thiat lie had failed to make his position cleer at
trial; that lie had nover intended to wîthdraw from hi8 offer

add Ash as a co-plaintiff; and he applied to tItis Court for an
er niaking Ash a co-plaintiff, undertaking to file his consent,
representing him on the hearing of the appeals Counsel for
defeudant consented to the adding of Ash. An order ws

de acordingly, and the two actions were consolidatedl. This
5 all writhout prejudice to the plaintiff's riglit to contend, on
question of eostsî, that separate actions had been properly

twched by the two plaintiffs.
The argument then proceeded upon what wsadmitted Wo
'p been throuighout the real issue in controvtrsy between the
Uies, nam»ely, whether the defendant was entitled Wo deduct
n the sum of $5,900, claimied by the, plaintiffs, M857.06, being
amount of liabilities whivh lie said heo had paid in excess of

it he had undertaken Wo pay. v The issue, was as Wo the right
etofagainst the S5,900 due by the defendant to Ash as trustee.

qyerpaymeut made by the defendant on account of general
@tefor repaymnent of which Ashi was alleged We be personally


